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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Basil Scott, Kt,, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Beaman.

10.23 . B A I  K A S n i B A I  w id o w  o f  SIIID L IN G A P A  ( o r i g i n a l  D e fe m d » ‘.n t  1 ) ,  

Jiim 26. r A prLicAN T, v. S E ID A P A  A N N A P A  a n d  .d t i ie e s  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f  and  

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D e f e n d a n t s  2 a n d  3), Oppojhcnts.*^
o

Civil Procedure Cpde (Act V o f 1008), Order X X III, Eule 1— Trial of a suit—  
Close of the trial after recording all pvidence produced by both p^irtks— Time 
given to the, j)lmdi.ff to produce more documents— Plaintiff's application to 
withdraio the suit xoitlipermission to bring afresh one— Grant of the permission 
for frtsh suit— Material irregnlarity in the exercise of jurisdiction.

r  ^

After the case for Kith the plauitilf and the defendant liad hecn closed and 
all their witnesses had been oxainined, the Court gave time to tlie plaintiff to 
adduce documents to counteract the effect o f the docnmonts already produced 

'  ^ by the defendant. On the plaintiff’s inability to adduce the documents on
the appointed day, he applied for leave to Avithdraw from the suit with
permission to file a fresh one on the fsame cause of action and the Court 

r having passed an order granting the leave,

Held, setting aside the order, that the Court acted with material irregularity 
in'!,he exercise of its jurisdiction. The hearing was finished and it was im- 

, proper to allov,'' plaintiff to try and produce documents to counteract the
defendant’s documents. The plaintiffs failure to produce the documents Avas 
not a sufficient gi'ound to put the defendant to the trouble and annoyance o f a 
fresh suit.

A p p l i c a t i o n  iindS? the' extraordinary jurisdiction, 
(section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act V o(; 1008), 
against an ord&  ̂passed hy K. B. Natn, Snbordinato 
Judge of Athni in the Belgaum District, granting the 
plaintiff leave to withdraw liis suit with permission to 
bring fresh one on the same cause of action.

In a suit filed in the Court of the Sulx)rdin5j,te Judge
of Athni in the Belgaum District, after tlie case for the 

t'
plaintiff and the defendant had been closed and all 
their witnesses had been examined, the plaintiff ai^plied 
to tlie Court for permission to adduce docunieiitary 
evidence to counteract tlie effect of the documents put

‘̂ Application No. 55 of 1913 under extraordinary jurisdiction.
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in by the defendaiLt. The Court gave permission to the 9̂13.
plaintiff to acld«.ce his documents on a particular day, B a i

l)ut owing to the inability of the plaintiff tĉ  produce Kashibai
the documents on that day, he applied to the Court for S h i d v̂ p a

leave to withdraw the suit with permission to bring a 
. fresh one on the same causo of action. The Court * 

granted* the leave under Ordet XXIII, Rule 1 of the •
Civil Procedure Code (Act Y of li?08), on cc^ndition of the 
plaintiff’s paying into Court the costfi incurred by the 
defendant witliin a certain time.

Against the order granting the leave the delendant? 
presented an application under the exti’aordinary juris
diction, (section 115 of the Civil Procedure Code,
Act V of 1908), urging inter alia that the grounds stated• • 
in the plaintiff’s application were not proper grounds 
for making the order, that the Court was wrong in not 
specifying the grounds which it considered suflicieiit for • 
giving the leave, that the liearing of 1;he case having, 
been closed the permission should not hav^been given, 
that the plaintiff’s suit being likely to fail for want of •
evidence the Court erred in granting leave to bring a 
fresh suit and tliat the circumstance that the plaintiff , 
was not ready with his evidenc^^nd wanted to adduce 
more documeiitary evidence were no adequate grounds 
for giving* him the leave. A rule pisi having been 
issued calling upon the plaintiff to show cause why the *
said order granting the leave, to bring a fresh ŝ iit 
should not be set aside,

G. K. Parekh appeared for the applicant (defendant) 
in sup]t)rt of the rule.

K. H. Kelkar appeared for the oppop,ent (plaintiff) 
to show cause. *

Scott, C. J. :—In this case the Subowlinate Judge of 
Athni, after the case of both the plaintiff and the defend
ant was closed and all their witnesses had been examin-
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1913. ed, gaÂ e time to the plaintiil from tlie 13tli to tlie 27tli
Bai of September to adduce documents tô  coiiiLteract the

Kasiiibai eflect of documents filed on the. 13th by the defendant.
Shidapa Then on {he 27th, on the application of the plaintiff
Anna PA. allegation that the documents had not yet been

■ obtained, although nospecific documents were men
tioned, the learned Jnd^e allowed tlie plaintiff to with
draw from thersuit with Iil)erty to institute a fresh suit 
on the same subject-matter on'payment of the defendant’s

r

costs. The permission was given under Order XXIII, 
Rule 1, ^hich enables the Court to give such permission 
ft it is satisfied tlmt the suit must fail by reason of some 
formal defect or that there are other sufficient grounds 
for allowing the plaintiff to institute a fresh suit.

' f Having the grounds of the order ,before us, we are of
opinion, that tlie learned Subordinate Judge has acted 
with material irregular.i.ty in tli.e exercise of liis juris
diction. The hearing was finished and it was a very 
ill-£wlvised order which permitted tlie plaintiff to try 
and produce/documents to counteract the documents 
filed by the defendant after all the witnesses had been 
examined. His failure to produce sucli tlocuments was 
not sufficient ground for allowing,him to put the defend
ant to the trouble and r{fiinoyance of afresh suit. The 
case is very much the same' a',s one which" came before 
the Calcutta Higlv Court: Hira Lai MUra v. Ucloy 
Chandra We make the rule al>solute with costs
We set aside the order̂  of withdrawal and direct that 
the suit be proceeded with.

Ihtle made dbsoHte,

 ̂ \  a. B. R.
. r '

■ '1 '(I) (1912) 16 Cal. W. N. 1027.


